
ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.ACTED THE PARTS
WITH FIDELITY

Victims of Their Own Folly
Mournfully Return to

Town.

Expected to Arouse San Lean-
dro With Their Realistic

Drama.

Used Assumed Name 3and Feel Sure
Their Venture Is Un-

known.

Oakland Office San Franci6co Call,)
9UB Broadway. Ails. 20. j

There are nine ambitious would-be
Thespians in this city, all of them well-
known people who have learned the bitter
le.-son that "the talent" does not always
guarantee a successful tour. To-day these
disappointed aspirants for theatrical
honors are doing all in their power to keep
Bccret anything connected with their re-
cent tour. They all concluded that so long
as they assnmed fictitious names their
identity was safe.

Hastily rushing in where ange'.s
—

espe-
cially theatrical ange'.s

—
would not dare

to approach, a company was oreanizei
uurter the leadership ot Police Court Clerk
C. E. Gardner anil his wite. They were to
slip quietly out of Oakland, pive some
great dramas all over the country ana
npcessa-ily grow rich.

Last Tuesday was the time appointed
for the debut and tlie iucogni'o past/
V'lllci at Etnahurst with '-The Fruits of
His Folly," ;i f.ve-act drama, at Red Men's
Hall. As there is no longer any necessity
for secretivene«s. the company having re-
turoed/tbe proper names in the cast may
now be published. They are:
W. F. Henning A victimof his own folly
J. M. Peck A true friend
C. t. Gardner Man of the World
W.J. < etcnell Owner o{ Cows ip Farm
C K. Gardner Farm hami
W. J. Cietrhfll Jacks wife
Mrs r.r-n Mohn A society i> t

Jirs. Emma llnrriss l-'rom Junipervl'le, Vt.
Mrs. a:icsj Kent Hiram's wife

"The Fruits of His Own Folly" were
painfully apparent to tne leader of the
company when, at Red Men's Hal!, the
box receipts were counted. After the
members had each put up a little con-
tribution there was enough to pay the
rent and gas.

Nothing daunted by thedisanrointment
of their first experience the incognito
compary appeared next night at S .
Joseph's Hail, San Leandro. The affair
was well hiled and an arrangement was
made whereby they were to give a per-
centage of me profits to a local charity.
When the curtain rose the viciim of his
cwn folly was greeted by an audience truly
Alaskan in its coldness. Itresembled the
icy region in everything but that which
has made the Arctic recently famous

—
JIT that audier.ee represented just $4 60.

The expert 'Cs weie just nine limes that
amount nnd the profits were confined to
exueriencp, a percentage of which willbe
given to the San Lear.dro char ty, if de
sired.

Chief L'oyd's assistant and his hand-
some wile, who once graced a dainty float
in a patriotic parade, announced to-day
tliat the projected tour through San Fran-
cisco, the Eistand Europe lias been aban-
doned. Tbc various members ot the com-
pany feel nsvared that their assumed
names prevented all danger ot a dis-
closure of their identity.

EPWiRTH LEAGUE.
I'roceetlhigs ol the Annual Conference

in Sfs;iuu ia ihis City.

ALAMEDA,Cal , Aug. 20.— The annual
conlerence of the Epworth League of the
fsate met a^ain tbis morning, there being

a good attendance of members and friends
of the organ za ion. Then the conventi >n
was organized witli President Boynet in
the chair. The president, vic?-president
and secretary lead their annual reports.

The work of the San Franc sco district
was ihown to be in splendid coniition.
The influet c* of the Stale convention in
Oikland in May and the great Christian
Eiile-ivor convention la«t month in San
Irancisco was plainly visible ail through
the district.

Tie reports of the various leaeues were
begun this morning. Mrs. L.M. Richard-
son leporied forty members in Sacra-
mento and the work in gcod shape. There
are hospital and street meetins-* beinc
held and there is a junior league of forty
members.

Aiumeda has a fine league of forty and
the largest junior league m ttie State,
witb a total "membership of IGO. Tbe so-
cial and literary features ot the league are
well attended to and there is a debating
stcety in the leagup.

Miss Nielson of Hollister reported her
league in good shaie. It has a junior so-
ciety and a literary scciety.

Oaklan.i has a society ol about forty and
Wheailand ha* one of the same s.ze, both
in Rood condition.

Wheatland has a junior league of about
twenty members.

Miss Glover reported that Salinas had
fifiy-three members in the Epworth
league. Their junior leaeuo consists of
thirty members and both juniors and
seniors are doing good work.

fhs chairman appointed a committee
on credentials consisting of Kpv.C. E.
W. Smith, A'amecla; Miss M. Nielson.
Hollister. and W. H. Waiste, Oakland.
There was also appointed a commitfe
on resolutions consisting of Mrs. M.E.
Richards of Sacramento, Mr». Jinies K.
Honck of Alanieau and Mr. Barker of
Holl'sier.

C. W. McDonald read a paper on "Con-
lerente Gatherings.' 1

At lliii aiternoon session the report*
from Isiigues were continued. At 2a. II
there whs a devotional meeting ltd by
Miss Glover of Salinas, tollowed by a
literary meeting conducted by Dr. C. A.
JDavis of this city. A general discussion
occupied the remaining time until ad-
journment.

The programme for to-night includes
the following:

7:30
—

Praise service, led by Jerome L.
Vauderwerkcr of San Jose.

B— Address, "Amusement?— What Not
u:»d \Vhy," by Noel Jacks, sicretarv of
the Oakland Y. M. C. A.

No Lieutenants in Company O.
ALAMEDA. Cal.. Aug. 20.—The sudden

determination ot Lientenant Chafer of
Company G to co to Alaska and his. de-
parture this week have left that o^Hniza-
iion without ether a first or second lieu-
tenant. The vacancies have not been
officially recognized as yet and orders
irom brigade headquarters for an election
are anxiously awaited. There is consid-
rr^ble quiet canvassing going on among •

the member?, though as yet there are no
avowed candidates.

Note*.
ALAMEDA. Cat,., Aug. 20.

—
George J

Sullivan and Harry.Adams, both over GO
years of age, are in jail on charges of
vagrancy.

EberLar 1 Holsinger and Charles Lamer,
of this city, will leave shortly for the
Trinitymines, going overland witha team.

Joseph King will be tried attain by a
jury to-morrow, on a charge of disturbing
ilie peace. He was tried once before and
the jury disagreed.

Alienutefl HitH iigl)mil '« Affections.

.OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 20.— Mrs. Sarah

Freeman b"gan a ?nit mr$20,000 damages
against Mr-. EviBrys m to-day. She
claims timt Mrs. Brvsoti alienated the af-
fections of her husband. She allege- that
it was through the wiles of the w:dnw
that he left her and went to live with the
defendant.

WILL DANCE IN COURT.
Pearl I.'.in.l Will Bo Placed on the

"Witness-Stand in Her Father'«
Bella f.

OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. '20.—The case of

Charles A. Lund, charged with cruelty to

children in avowing little Pearl Lund,

his daughter, to appear in publicplaces
and on the stage, will be tried on Septem-
ber 14.

The attorney for the defense declares
that lie will place the premiere danseuse
upon tae witness-stand ana permit her to
eive the jury a sample of her taient. He
bc'iieves ii.at her Uanc ng is a pleasure to
her and does her no harm.

Colonel Dimpfel, who is prosecntins the
case, says he has the law on his side and
if it be* not enforced tne public cannot

hold him responsible.

EOATH OP MANUEL GOMEZ.
Mrs Amador llnim* to Be the Victim

of Itand J Vun the i;«--nll.

OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 20.
— Mrs. Mary

Amador of P.easanton, who was acquitted
yesterday of a charge of assault witu in-
tent to commit marderon Frank Cal legos,
now claims that Her life is in diingerand
that the trial was simply an attempt to
harm her. She declared at the close of
the trial that she was afraid to go home.

From her statements it appears that she
whs the chief witness aeain^t Manuel
Gomez, who is now serving time at San
Qaentin for the attempted murder of
\ etonnary Surjreon Owens of Pieflsanton.
Gomez finally admitted the aeei!, which
was for the purpose of robbery, he succeed-
ing in securing $-80. As he went to
prison he swore ho wou:d have Mrs.
Amador's life. Frank Callesas was a
bosom friend ol Gomez, hence Mrs.
Amador's fears.

Color is given this statement by the Dis-
trict Attorney's ullic?. One of the depu-
ties sia:e t at the trial that he had no case,
ab it was a mere conspiracy.

Bny Conference Representative*.
OAKLAND, Cal., Auk. 20.-The Bay

Conference Committee has selected the
First Church of Columbus, Ohio, the Rev.
Washington G.ictden, pastor; First
Church, Detroit, Rev. Nebemiah Boyn-
'on, pastor; First Church, Minneapolis,
Rev. George R. Merrill, pastor; the First
Church, St. Louis, Rev. M. Burnhatn,
castor, and the First Church, Grand Rap-
id*,Mich., Rev. D. Bradley, pp.stor, a* its
firo representatives in the mutual confer-
ence agreed upon iv the Rev. C. O. Brown
affair.

Key. WUlard Scott, D.D., of Chicago
willconfer with Dr. IJrown'a representa-
tive for the Bay Association. Itis now
thought the counc 1 willconvene in Chi-
cago about October 26.

Pleaded for Merer.
OAKLAND, Cal.. Aug. 20.—Judge o^-

den sentenced John Wilson, an English
sailor, to San Quentin for a term of i
eighteen months this morning. Wilson
pleaded puiltyto burglary in the second
degree. He claimed in have been shang-
haied and taken at oard the Koauoke and
crs-chnrged at San Francisco. He lost his j
laper-i and cou'd not enter a tailors' i
boar"! ing-house in San Francisco. While j
drunk lie entered a house in Alarnedit. He
asked for mercy from the court, claiming |
to have a wife and family inRio Janeiro,
Brazil.

Detained as a Kminwiiv.

OAKLAND, Cal \u0084 Aug. 20.
—

Minnie
Shockmeeikt, a pretty 16 year-o d girlof j
36 Morris «venue, ban Jbrancisco, was ar-
resied by Officer Moore at Twelfth and !
Wa-hineton sireets last evening at the re-

'

quest of lier tister, who claimeu ihat Mm- :
nic had run away from no me. She left j
home last Tuesday, and since that time
her father and sister have been hunting !

for her. She was ID company with Mar- |
tin O'Neil, a member of the Fish ganu,
when discovered. To-day her father took
her home.

Caught in an Klerator.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 20.—Mr*. J. F.

Ames, wiio recently leuhere for Portland,
Or., met witha serious accident recently.
Wljil\u25a0 standing in the hall of the Port-
land Hotel her son Mortimer started the
elevator. Bhe jumped in and reversed it,
but in some way caught hei leg between
tbe machine and wall as itcame back. It
was baalj crushed, but not broken. She
is now going on crutches.

She .stole the Revolver.
OAKLAND,Cal., Auc. 20.—Clara Fall-

mer con:essed to-day that she hud stolen
;he rsvolver with which she shot Charles
Ladue from the resiaence of A.Dalton
Harrison, 16-3 Clinton avenue.

PROTECT AGED
AND INFIRM

New Home at Beulah Will
Be Dedicated Next

Sunday.

Association to Accept Worthy
Colored People From the

Whole. State.

Binding Deeds Placed on Kecord
by the Donors of the

Land.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,/
!A>B Broad way, Aug. 20. )

Deeds have been placed on record trans-
ferring some lots at Beulab from George

S. and Carrie Judd Montgomery to the
Home for Aged end InfirmColored People
of California, which is a properly or-

ganized corporation. Tbe consideration
named is $5 anIthe establishment of the
home.

The conveyance contains a binding
clause to the effect that at any time the
home should cease to be used for the pur-
pose for which it was given it shall revert

to the original owners. The following
clause is also in the deeds:
Itis also further understood and agreed that

;no intox.eating liquor shall ever bo sold upon
said premises, ami In the event thai the party
iof the second part shall ever c»rry on the
1 business or permit to De sold intoxicating
liquors upon saiil premises the same shall re-

!vert 10 the parties ol the first iart.
In the immediate vicinity of the new

home in the Home of Rest, the orphans'
home and a religious trainine-scnool, ana
not far away the Beulali Rescue Home,
for all of which undertakings the Mont-
gomfrys have given the land, and to
which they freely contribute.

The work on the new home is already
begun, and it willb.1completed this fail,
the contract giv^ns: seventy wo:king days
in which to complete it.

A contract has been rpcordpd for the
construction of the home for $2773.

Home for Aged and Infirm Colored People.

THE CIRCUS WILL SUE.
Serious Charg> \u25a0 Slade Agaiimt Tax

Collector Cole by the Manager.
OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 20.—The man-

ager of Main's circus, which showed here
yesterday, threatens to sue the city for
damages on account of being compelled to
pay $213 for a license. He secure! a
license tv $100, and says when he refus-d
to give Deputy Tax Collector Colo 100

tickets that eentleman demanded $100
more, whicn he was com pel to pay be-
fore his show could proceed. Besides this
there was $13 more for side shows col-
lected.

Deputy Cole laughs at the assertion and
declares there is no cause to fear a suit.
He denies demanding free tickets, and
claims to simply have done his duty.
Itis certain that an official inquiry will

be instituted to determine the truth of
the matter.

Mrs Tavl»r X>t Insane.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 20.—After a

lengthy tr.al before Judge Hall to-day
Mrs. Margaret Taylor was acquitted on a
charge of insanity. She declares that she
willnot live with her husbaivJ. She has
been in illhealth for some time.

Will Vindicate Hi* Name.
OAKLAND.Cal., Aug.20— As a sequel

to August Mij^ee's charge of petty lar-
oeny against Health Officer Rowell of
Berkeley, the latter has instructed his
attorneys to bring a damage suit for
$10,000 against the butcher.

B mild for Santa llosa,

OAKLAND,Cat-., An-:. 20.— A1l of the
local parlors of the Native Sons of the
Golden West are preparins to vi«it Santa
Rosa. Souvenirs willbe civen away, and
every effort will be made to give every
one a good time.

Acquitted by a Jury.
OAKLAND.Cal., Au?. 20.— Mary

Amatior was acquitted by a jury this
afternoon on the charge of assault with a
deadly weapon with intent to commit
murder on Frank Gallejo at Pleasanton.

One Boy biasing.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 20.— lad be-

tween 12 and 13 years of age, residing
with H. B. Lamb, the well-known Salva-
tionist, is reported missing.

BERKELEY'S BIG MAN.
BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 20.-Oneof the bk-jjest men on the coast has entered

the State University with the clans of1101. He is N. G. Guiberson, f.om Fillraore,
Ventura County. Guiberson is 6 feet 6 inches in heicnt, and has a frame of splendid
proportions. He weighed 220 pounds, stripped, in the pymnasium to-day. This is
about ten pound? under his recuior wei-ht. The big man is sound throughout, and
is by far the most powerful man in college.

Theciant freshman will try for the position of gunrd on the Varsity football
eleven. He has had but little athletic experience, but is ready to work hard and I)
thoutrbt likely to develop into a very valuable player. Gniberson has pat the shot
43 feet and thrown the hammer 117 feet, although he has little experience with
either.

BRAIN WORK NEEDED.
Professor Edwards on Win-

ning Athletic Vic-
tories.

He Thinks Many Students Ought to

Equal the Great Sprinter
Drum.

BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 20.—Colonel
George C. Edwards, professor of mathe-
matics at the university and a member
of the faculty committee on athletics, das
expressed the opinion that victories in
athletic contests are won more by hard
work than by muscles. The professor
also declares that every student incollege
would be benefited we^e he to enter and
train every year for some athletic coniest.
Colonel Edwards' views were expressed in
a letter written lor his college weekly, the
Occident, containing the following:

The difference in the natural endowment of
1000 young men is not ogieat that iiis possi-
ble foronly one of them to run 100 yards in
10 1-5 sernti'ls or the quar er mile in 51
seconds. T.iat is what our man Drum does,
and Ibelieve there are a aczju others among
our students who could do the same thins if
they would use their heads as effectively as he
does, exercise tne same se!f-re.-traint, submit
to the direction of those qualified to direct,
and encourage the grit that mattes the differ-
ence between victor/ and defeat inevery con-
test through life.

1 believe"that some students overdo athlet-
ics, but they are very few, and are very sel-
dom successful. If they do not have suffici-
ent mental power to restrain themselves fromexcesses they lack sufficient menial power to
push them to the front in a contest. Ihave
watched college athletes pretty closely ior the
past twenty years, and our best athletes have
come irorn among our best students.

Such preparation us our track team under-
went this last year never would hurt the college
work of any one. Itwould rather intensify it
by sharpening the wits and by keeping the
student in a fine- physical condition. That
team of forty men didn't come to tho field of
contest each (with-two or three exceptions)
able to do betier work than he had ever beforedone, without the exercise of a sound dis-
cretion which had kept him from an all-ab-
sorbing interest ana consequent overdoing.

The jirepfiraiion of that team will have its
effect on 1000 young men. Not to canst' them
to go iito runningand Jumping contests, bin
itwillc iuse them to see thm success comes as
the result of thoughtful,long-continued, self-denying regularity. And lunhermnre there
wasn't a man on mo team who-te co.lege work
was in any way interfered with.
Ibelieve that for health, for the knitting to-

gether of the whole frame, and for the lessons
of self-restrain:, every student should, during
each of the four years that he is in college, go
into thorough training for some athletic con-
test. He would be a better man as longas he
lives; and probably live a good many years
longer. . Diseased Meat.

BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 20.— Health
Officer H. N. RoweM is on the track of a
herd of twoive consumptive cows, con-
demned in Oakland and believed to have
been sold for, meat in Berkeley. It is
thought that the entire herd was pur-
chased for slaughter by a Berkeley
butcher.

Wants Dimages Sow.
BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 20.— Dr. H. N.

Ttowell now lias ai damage suit against
August Miirpe. the West Berkeley butcher,
for $10,000 for malicious prosecution.'
Migga charged Dr. Kowell with petty lar-ceny for having seized some alleged b.'.d
meat In his shop. \u25a0f.'-'-jyf'i

Geological Map.
BERKELEY; Cal. Aug. 20.—The stu-

denis Of the geological department of the
university nnd^r Dr. John C. Merriam are
preparing to make it geolo :ical m ip of the
region around the bay of San Francisco.
They will make excursions to,examine
points of especial interest.

Itotli Wanted the I'orpe

OAKLAND. Cal., Aug. 2J.-The re-
mains of A. E. Meliin, n mariner, were
brought in yesterday by a Bulling vessel
and uirne.i over 10 Leiich &Corrijtan by
his brother. Later his wife «aye inorder
to another firm, wuic!) was refused the
corpse until $15 hail b=>en paw for the
services alreaay rendered. There was a
Uisajtreement on the amount, but tt11m11v
the rirm paid the sum and secured tiie
body.

The Prince of Wales is insured for
£3.250,000.

A NURSE BROKE
UP THE FAMILY

Mrs. Haiburton's Trouble
Soon to End in the

Divorce Court.

Has Changed Her MindRes;ard-
ing the Freedoms of Her

Husband.

Miss Kitty Johnson is Ready toMarry
Him as Soon as He Is at

Liberty.

Oakland Office Fax Francisco Call.)
908 Broadway. Au:. 20. )

A suit for divorce has been tiled in the
San Francisco courts that will soon sever
the bonds uniting George Halburton and
his wife, who were once quite prominent
in local society. After Mrs. Haiburton's
wish is granted there is little doubt that
Halburton wiii wed a pretty nurse, who
is the primary cause of the family dis-
rupture.

A few months ago the foundation for
the divorce suit was laid. Mrs. Halbur-
tor. and her two littlochildren went East
to visit her parents, who are very wealthy.
Halburton was asked to look after the
welfare of Kitty Johnson, a niece of a
friend, and a very attractive girl.

Haluurton liked his duty all too well,
and Ducame infatunted with the nurn".
Wiien his wife returned he had been
estranged from her and showed it in sev-
eral ways. A private detective was en-
gaeed and he soon confirmed Mrs. Hal-
burton's worst fears.

When the secret was out Halburton was
forced to resign an important position.
He and his wife went to live inBan Fran-
cisco, but the young nurse appeared there
also. Finally Mrs. Halburton told Miss
Johnson that she knew of all that was
iroiufr on and asked her to keep away.
Halburton then told his wife frankly tone
i.c loved the cirl.

Kit*.Hnlbnrton's father came on from
NewY.rk, but failed to adjust matters,
and Ualburton and Miss Johnson lost nu
opportunity to show their regard for each
other. A few weeks ago Mrs. Halburton
went East and said that, as >he was a
Catholic, she wou d never get a divorce
and give her husband a caance to marry
Miss Johnson.

Whan seen about the matter Miss John-
son -aid that if Mrs. Halburton had uny
sense she would get a divorce frcm a man
vrhodii noi love her, and the woman
further slated that she would marry him
as soon as she could.

As sr>on as the divorce papers were filed
Miss Johnson, who has been living ID
this city, went from ncr lodgings, and is
at Cneyenne. Sho is related to a promi-
nent local family, which is not anxious to
be drawn, even remotely, into the affair.

Mrs. Halburton is only 25 years old, and
was married five years pko. There willbe
no contest to hersuit for divorce.

LINCOLN AVENUE.
Can Be Iraproveil Without the Content

of the Cohen Estate.
ALAMEDA, Cal., Auk. '20.— As soon as

Lincoln avenue was opened through the
Cohen estate the question at once arose
as to its improvement. Its immediate
needs are sewering and macadamizing,
withsidewalks to come later. The residents
on the street are practically unanimous
in desirinc these improvements, but it
was feared that the large interests of the
Cohens on both sides of the street and
their known opposition to public im-
provement would prevent any improve-
ment. The law das been looked up, how-
ever, and some calculations made. Iihas
been found that the total frontage of th«
Cohen estate on Lincoln avenue is 2241
feet, while other parties own 3860 leet.
Consequently if the owners of a frontage
greater than that of the Cohens shall de-
cide in favor of improvements, the City
Trustees can order them made and they

will have to be carried out. The people
who would be benefited by such improve-

ment are rejoiced at what they believe
will prove an easy way out of the diffi-
culty, and they t romise to set stens on
foot at once to secure the much-needed
improvement.

A Change of Title.

ALAMEDA, Cal., Ausr. 20.—The Board
of Trustees met this evening and decided
tn submit the 'oilowing proposition to the

I Pacific Improvement Company inregard
j to the division of the marsh lands by ami-
j cable agreement and outside of court.
The plan is to give over to the compnny
all the city's title to the marsh lands lying
between the Alice-street and the Webster-
street bridges, taking in return the com-

{ pany's title to a.l the land lying between
Wcoi and Prospect street?. Tnis latter

istrip includes a frontage of 920 feet along
the water front and a depth of 320 leet.
An added condition is that the company
shall continue Webster street 'hrough the
land allowed it at a width of 150 feet.

EJECTED THE SOPHS.
Professor Magee Helps the Berkeley

Freshmen to Hold a Mooting.
BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 20.— The first

freshman class meeting was held to-day
in the Harmon Gymnasium. Before the
members of the baby class could carry on
their proceedings it was necessary for

IProfessor W. E. Maeee to eject a number
of sophomores from the gymnasium. The
'99 men managed to gain entrance to the
bail and proceeded to drown the voices of
tne speakers by yelis.

After their class enemies had been
j turned out and order restored the fresh-
men went ahead with the business. They
were called to order by President B.Don-
noil of the junior class. They elected
N. G. Guiberson temporary chairman and
J. B. Southard of Berkeley temporary sec-
retary. The meeting (hen adjourned.

Another meeting willbe held on Mon-
day, when a challenge to the sophomores
to rush willbe i-sued.

Fell i;\u25a0\u25a0 n>-:» tli a Local Train.
OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 20.—James Cun-

ningham of Ori::da Farior, Cotura Coata
County, was fount lying alongside the
Berkeley local about 1 o'c!ocl£ this niorn-

inp. His right leg was hanging by shreds
mid his left foot was crushed to a jelly.
He died about 6 o'clock from Us* of
bl^od. The Coroner's jury decided that
he fell from the train.

Dragged Over the Street.
OAKLAND, Cal., Au. 20.— William

Montgomery, v?liiie driving a hack on
Broadway, near First street, this morn-
in?, was jerked from his seat and dragced
several blocks. His right ankle was badly
fractured and he was severeiy bruised by
the pavement.

Beet-Sugar Factory Proposed.

OAKLAND, Cal., Au?. 20. —It is ru-
mored luai an effort is bein^ made to
organize a beet-sugar factory at the O!d
Starr rlnurmill at Crockett. Itis paid mat
G. W. McNear is interested init. bui those
who are supposed to be in the aeal either
deny the story or profess ienorance of it.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL^

»oitiii:k> rAt-fi'M coMf/ANir.
>

(I'ACiric svsTKJr.)
Train* le»»«- nnilnro line »• arrive »•

NAM llt\N<lN<O.
(Main Line, Foot ofMarket Street) \u25a0

leave
— -

From Auopst 15. 1397.
— '"

arkiv
(>:OOa Mies. San Jose ami Way Stations... *

!*s*
7:OOa HenicU, Suisuu and Sacramento.... 10:43a.
7:OOa Marysville, OroTUleand Redding via

Woodland • t'iV
7:00\ Vacaville and Rumsey »:«P
7:30aMartinez, San Uamon, %allejo.Nspa,

i:ali»t and Santa Rosa 2.- p

8:00aAtlantic Express, Og'lcn ami Kost.. »M'»r
i»::i«a Nik'R. San .lose, .Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, Marysville,. CniCO,
Teliama aud Uoil r.luiT I1!',

*N:3oa Tcters, Miltonand Oakdale •.:i»p
lJ:«l»A New (lr!c:ii:« Merced, i'resuo, :

Bakersiiclil. Siuitii IJttrlmra; l.o»
i Anuclei. Pemliig, El I'a.u., New

Orleans ami E;ist OtlSp

9:00 a VaUejo. Martinez, Merced and
Fresno 1.?!.1.?.p•l:OOp Sacramento Kivcr Steamers 2:V?P

ItSOf Martinez anil Way Stations • 7:*»P
2:O0p Livcrmore, Mendota, Hanford and

Vfcalia..' .. 4:13P
4:OOr Martinez, San Uainoti. Vallejo,

Kapa, Calietosa, Xl Veraim and"
.-' Santa IUWI • VIM*

*:oOj>Btnicia. Win'en, Woo illand.
KnightsLeading. Marysville, Oro-
vil wlHaenuuenl J£,,*

4.-30P Niles. Tracvi.i .1S^ckton <:iap

4:3orLatLrou, Modesto, Merced, Ray \u25a0

mind (tor Yosemiu;), Fresno,
Moj.'.vo (lor liandsbure), Santa

m
lJarbara and l*«Aii|.el« 4-.4-.A.

4i:»»p Katitu \\> Kmile. A: .uitic I.Jvruss
rorMojavu Hii-I i-Jwt 2i?o:O«rl'.urni.fiiii Mail,Ogilen ami 1.;i»1.... I':J'4 A

«»:«O|- lliiyv.:iul»,Nilt»aml Hun.lose .1,4*
:H:(M» Vallejo I<:4OP
fe:«Oi> Oregon Ksiiri!fß,SacraiiieuU>, .\liiijr-

villo. IJ,-.l.linK', l'ottlainl, Ingot
Simn.l ami I'-iuit 7i45a'

SAN li£A>i»l.O AMI lIAKWAUIM 1.ui.v1..
{Foot ofMarket Street.)

t>6:«b a 1 ( T'\\X
HsOOa Jlelrose, Seminary Turk. jo-isi

lO.'ooa Kilchl.nrp.K"niliurst? 11,43*

tll':OOA San I-eunilro, South San )
M
:i-P

llfiVoop Leandro, EBtu«Mllo, \ixl*%
i3:oorI Lorenzo. Cherry • :1"- P

5-OOP I and fl:l3i--5:OOp an<l 0:13«»
s:so i-I Ilayvranls.
7:OOp J 2£l
»:OOp iRuns through toNiles. .„*'„..

tt|
»:OOP ;tFromNMl&, [tt;.o;f,»-
SANTA <Ul lUVInIOS (Narrow Uauircj.

(Foot of Market Street.)

t<:43a Santa Cruz Excursion, Sauti Crnz \u25a0

and Principal Way B*tJoM JB:o*r
JJil-iA Nuwark,OeiaervilU;,Haii.lose,Fcltoii,

Creek, Santa ('niKami
Stations..-. oi3«r

•2ilsp Newark, Cenlcrvillp, Sun Ji»f, New ,
Almaileii, Fdtoii, IJoulJcr Creek,
Santa Cruz and Princii-al Way
Stations ""!:2!!*

4il.li'Situ.ltisu andGlcnwood ,9:52*•
I:I5p and Rant*Crnz. £»:lOa

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SaN F&&KCISCO—F«ot of Market Street (Slip 8)-

-•7-16 0:00 11:00 a.m. }l:00 * *2:00 }3:fiQ

•1:00 tC:C3 '6:33
From OilllHD—Koot ofBtoadwaj.—"6:oo 8:00 10:00*.M.

tl2:00 *l:00 <2:00 '3:00 li:00 *S:OOi>.m.

COAST HIVISION IThird .V TownM-iiit Sin.)

•0:33aSau .lose and Way-Stations (New
AlmaiU-n Wednesdays only) JsSOr

{7:30aSucilay Excursion fur San Jose,

Biuta Cruz, Pacific Grove and
l'rincipal Way Stations 18549T

9:00aHan .lose, Tre» I'iim.i, KuiiUCruz,
l'acilic <3rove, I'aao Itobles, Knu
Luis Oliispii,(iusdalnpc, Surf and
I'iii.cii.al Wny .SUiliuus

*
l!3r'

IOslOa San.loKciit.il Way SUlloni ?:iiA
I1:3Oa 8»n J..se au.l \Vny Stations O:J»i-
-•8:3o- San Mat'". ltedwood, Meulo I'ark,

Santa Clara, Man .lose, Gilroy, ,
Hdllister. Santa" Ontr., Salinas, \u25a0

Monterey ami I'acilic (irove »IO:8Oa.
•8:15p Sail Jose, Santa Cruz, Tacilic Grove

and Way KUUoiib Il''£ZT
•1:15 San Joeemi.irrincipal Wny Stations *2:O

"
A-

•3:oopSan Joso ami Principal Way Stations W»l

5:30f an.)Principal Way .Stations '»»:««*.
«::{(>!'San Jose awl Way Stations

•
J1***

tllt-15l» San .lose ami Way -Stutioiis <:..O»-
A for Morning. J' for Afternoon.*

Sundays exceiitei). 1Sundays only.. *Satiinlaya onljr

ftMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.

VSaturdays au<l Sundays. S Sundays andMondays.

SAN FRANCISCO &NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlburon Ferry— Foot of Market it.

Pan Francisco to San Rafael.

WEKR DAYS-7:30. 9:00. 11:00 A.it;13:3 V
8:30, 6:10, 6:30 r.m. Thursdays— Extra trla
at11-.30 p. m. BaiuxCays— Kxtra tclni at lii
and ll:30r.a. • .

I6DKDAYB—8:00, 9:30, 11:00 A. if.; 1:30. 3:3 X
.00, 8OB r.M.

'tinn J!Hf.*«l -»o =<>i FrancUco.
WEEK I>AV3-6:10. 7:50. 9:20, 11:10 A. *.-

-17:45. 3:40, 6:10 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trio*
at 1:55 p. m. and (5:35 p. v.

IeUKDAYS~9:Hi, a MU 11:10 a. *.: 1:40, 3:10.
6:00, 6:25 p. K.

Between »an Francisco and Scnaetxea Pule mom
schedule as nbove.

\u25a0L*aYe ,.. \u0084 Arrive
Kan Francisco. j j|"n"l3, Ban Francisco.

Wkkk IBox- ilp.1If1?J;, nn Bus- IWik"
Days. Ipath. destination. pAY|^ [ DaY^

7:30 am :8:00 av| Kovat-o, 10:40 am 8:40 am• 3:30 fm !.::«» am! I'etaltima, «5:10 pm 10:25 am
1 6:10 ru 5:00 pm Santa Kosa. 7:35 ru\ 6:23 Pi*

Fulton, I
7:30 am Windsor. 10:28 am

Healdsburg,
i.ytlon,

Geyservllle,Geyservtlle,
S:3O riiS:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:22 p*

;7:80 AMI fHopland 4 I |10:'.'^ah
8:30 pm: 8:00 am Uklah. I 7:3? rn| B:'22pic

I7 :30 amI j 10:25 a*
8:00 am GuernevUle. 7:35 pm

i S :30 pk I 6:23 p>t

j 7:80 am j8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am:
and

I6:10pm|5:00 pm Glt-nEllen. 6:10 PM 6:22 Pic
7:Soam H:O;iAMi «ebM

,
nno
, 110:40 AMI10:8'> AWB:3opm|s:Uo pm| bebo«.opol. I 7:3gl.M| :^2pm

Stacee connect at Santa Kosa for .Mark Wev,
Springs: at (ieyserfllle for skngsjs Springs: at
Cloverdalp for the Geysers; at Holland for High*
laud springs, Kelseyvllie. Soda Bay. JL4ikepore

Iand Bart:ett Spring*: :i, Uklah for Vichy Sorinirs,
1 Saratoga Springs. Blu• Ijikca. laurel Dell Lake,• Upper Lake, Porno, rotter Valley. Jonn Day's,
iniver3!de, Uertey's. nuclcnell'a, sanhedrln
1 Heights. H'Jllville. Eooneville Git's Hot Springs,!Mendoclno City. Fort Bra^s, Westport, Usal.. Saturday to.Monday round-trip tlclceuatreduosl

rates.
On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points dj-

\ rond ban Kafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices. 650 21arke:st.. Chronicle hniMlar
A. W. FOSTER, R. X.RTAS,

Vres. and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Ageab

jgaKEpg-nj] SANTA FE

HH^ill PACiFic
|H..fiWir«la| RAILROAD,

I
'

ITrains leave from and arrive mi Market-
street .Ferry.

mn fFexpress
\ri.V DIRECT LIXK—'KaVES DAILY4:30

T. M.:arrives fi.mllv6:15 P. m. Halaoe Pullman
Ijrawlmj-rooiii. ul*o nolerr, upholilered Tourist
Slcciiiin; <\u25a0 iirs, t uklaii'i pier to Cnica<o. via Kan-
gas Ol.y. Annex v arif>r Denver and ftLous

hauia Ke Express via I.os Angeles—Leaves daily
19 a. M.;arrivrs dai y 7:45 a.m.

Boston Kxcur<lon» via Kansas City, Chicago,
Montreal and the White -Mountains leave every
Tuesday.

The best railway from California to the East.
New ml s. new lies, no Inst, interesting scenery,. ani go d meals In llarveys dining-rooms.

San rr>ncisco Ticket Office— o44 Mar-
ket street. Chronicle Building, Tele-
phone M,iii1531.

Oakland-1118 Broadway.

the sis FRAXCISCO SB SAS JOAQDU
VALLEY KAILWIV COMPAQ.

Jp ßOil jUN X•_', 189 7, trains will run as follows;

. Southbound.
~"

~
riorthbouna.

• J l'a«eu- i Mixed Mixed jPaasen-
j K-r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:< .ay Stations. Sunday g«r
liiiiv- ICxo'pc'd] \u25a0 • Exc"pl'd1 Tally.

7:'.'Uam- 9:00 am .Stockton. 2:50 vie 6:40 PM
9:15 am 12:55 fm ..Mercet.. 11:28 am 3:48 ru

10:50 am 3,:5iJ pm ...Fresno.. 1 815 am :10 PM
12:00 it 5:30 I'm:. Ha:itonl..i ts:lft am 1:00 FKt
btopnln* a". Ii'frmcilat»* staitoiui when required.

Connections— At Stockton with steamboats of
C. K.<& 1. Co., leavlr^ San Francisco and g.ocktoa
at 6 p.m. daily; at Pierced witlistages Lv *\u0084ct rots
bin. ings, 1ouilenrille. Yosemlte, etc.; :a' o win-
int.' (.-•in Hot not Maripoia, no; at Lank«r-
lutm wi:li stage tonnd ironiMtiJ»ra> -

hoist WSHaiPIB SCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausallto Kerry).

Leave San Francisco Commencing May
i,1897:

WFEK DAV«—O:4S A. M.: 1:45,5:15 F. M.
BUNI>AYS-8:0J. 9:00. 10:00. 11 a. M.;I:4*,

\u25a0 •30 P M.
July 5, 1897, trains nilm \u25a0 on Sunday lima-

\u25a0 \u25a0Jlrket* >'»r »a!e at MILLVALUVor THO\
COOK «t '\u25a0OS, 6-1 Market St.. Sail i-'ranc:»j»

(under ralaie Hotel;. TeU-iiho-.e Alain Sotii .

. THE

WEEKLY
CJILL

cJ It Publishes the Cream of th«
L) News of the Week and

2 MANY ATTRACTIVE AND
cJ ORIGINAL FEATURES.
C< 'TIS THE BEST WEEKLY
cJ PAPER ON THE
;£Y: pacific coast
CH

—
\ /®J The Best \ / Mining

°S Te.i-jraphic \/ News That
c< Service on /\ Is Accurate
ex The Coast \u25a0'/ \&up todate
rJ / \

c^ Not a Line of itSensational
cJ or Faky, and Not a Line of
Z) it Dry or Uninteresting.

01 Bright. Clean, A Champion of

~J Thoughtful. Truth.

2 A CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER

J ALL THE TIME.

3IT ADVOCATES SENT BY
n HOME MAIL,$1.50
CX INDUSTRIES A YEAR.

3 THE CALL SPEAKS FOR ALL

a Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
ftUoHF.ABMJtT. Established
in1854 for the treatment ofPrivate
Diseases, LostManhood. Debilityor
disease wearing on mind and
skin DiseasfS. The doctorcures when
others fail. Try him.- Charges low.
Cnrc«Kiiarant«>«>d. Cull orwrite.

Dr.J. I.«,IIt1.0.V Box1957, 5an Francisco.

OCEAS TKAVIX:

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

POSTPONEMENT.
rrnE sailing of tiik steamer uma-
iTILLAfor Victoria and Puget soand ports has

been prstpou?d 2i hours which mikes her sail
WtDNEIDAV,in--Sth inst. . '.:~

GOODALL,I'KRKIXSA CO., Gent Agls.

PACIFIC COASIJTEAiISfIIP CO.

STEAMERS LEAVE DROADWAY A«
wharf, Sau Francisco, as follows: '"ftrrF

For uorts In Alaska, 9 a. M. August 4, 0. 11, 19
51. '29, and every nu.'i day thereafter,

For Victoria and Vancouver (B. C),Port Town-
send, Seattle, 'liu'oina, Kvereit, Anacorles »nl'New Wlatcom (i:elltii«ham Bay. Wash.), 9 a. K.
Aug. 4, P.14. if), 24, VO nnd every nftu day there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. ii
8.,at Tatoma wilhN.1». K. X., at Seattle withii
K.By.,at Port Townsenil withAlusta steamers. \u25a0

For KureKa, Areas and Fields L.andin? Hum-
hold t Bay), Mr. Pomona 'i p. m., August 3. 7. 11
18. 20, '24, -8. i-epiemner 1, 6. 10, 14, lfe, 22, 27.
October 1. 5. 9, 13. 18. '.'2 2tt. 30

• For Santa Cruz, Monterey. San Simeon, Cayncot,'
Port Harford (san Mils Obispo), Gaviota, Sants
Barbara, Ventura, Hueneine, san Pedro, Kas: San
Pedro (Los Angeles! and Newport, at 9 a. ml.
.Aug. 2. 6. 10. li,18. 22. -6. a >, ana every tourta
day thereafter.

For san Diego, stopping only'at Port Hanori
((Sao Lnls Oblspo), >unta Barbara, Tort Los Ao>
feles. Itedondo (Los Angeles) and Newport, 11
A. M. August 4, 8. I*2, 16, 20, I*4, '28, and every
fourth day thereafter.

For Enseuada, ban Jose del Cabo. Mazailan, L%
Paz and Uuayrnni (Mexico), steamer Urizaba, 111
A. m. the 2.1 of each month.

'1he Company reserves the right to change with-
out previous notice steamers, sailing dates and
tiours of sailing. Ticket office—Palace Hotel, 4
New Montgomery street.

UOOIJALL,PERKINS &CO., Gent Acents.
10 Market St.. San Francisco,

THEO.R.&N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST bTEAiIKKS TO

PORTL AJNT13, From fipear-strees Whart at 10 a. m.

FAT?IT/'5 Klriit-cla»« \ IncluJla?iiXU!itlS''i.r>o ad-clam /berth &uia^t
tjCUKDULu; OF BAILINGS:

Colombia Aug. 1, 11, 21. 31. Fept. 10
State of California... Aug. 6, 16, 26, Sept. 6

Through tickets and through ba^ga^u to *.i
Eastern yoiliu. Kales and iolde» uiioa applies
Ucn M

F.F. CONNOR. General Asont.
630 Market streut.

COODALti. PKRKI.NSACO. snpgrlnionilwq-.i

©IPNIIII
S. S. AUSTRALIAfor

iJSfflSfi&liil."°v°Lv L onl>".l»»ff\u25a0*\u25a0*\u25a0• Tresday. 7. at 2
M rM. >pcclal pnrty rates.

§KrnC|||nc) sails via 'HONOLULUQ)ltQlllJlll^ ttml AUCKI.A-b fir/KmngniU s\'D nk v iliarsda?,
wnijj\in.<4 -eptembe-16. 2 P. m.

Line to COOLGARDIE. Aus ralia and CAPS
TOWN. >outh Africa.

J. D SI'KECKELS *BRO«. < O , ARents.
114 Montgomery. str?et-

Freight office 327 Market stieet. Bah Francisco.

coiiPAG.TiEmmi TRAKATIAITIQUJ
Froncri Line to Havre.

COMPAN*'SPIKR(NEW),42 NORTH /MB,
Kiver, foot of Morton at. Travelers by -^t*3f»

this line avoid both transit by English railway an)
the discomfort of crossing the channel laa small
boat. .New Yorltto Alexandria, Egypt, via Pan*
erst class 9160. second class f118.

LAGASCOUNE.... Aus 28. lOv. t.
LA CHAMPAGNE.... , Sep. 4, 10 a. M.
LA aOUKAINK September U. 10 v t
LA KRETAGNK....... Sept. 18, 10 V \t.
LA GASCOGNE J-ert. '25. 10 A U.

Jfcir For lurther particulars opply to
a. FOHGKT. ARent.

No. 3Bowling<Jreen. New \orlc
J. F. FDuaZI *. CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery

avenue, Ban >rnnelsco.

STOCKTON STEAMERS
i Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St..

At 4> I*.M.Daily. Ivi'iju. i-oueived up
to .::, » i.M.

j|^Accommodations Reserved by Telephone.
'1he only lint-se.llus; through tickets and giving

throus:U freight rates to all poin.s on Vullev-
Kailroat'.

STEADIER!*:
T. C. Walker, J. D. Peters,
Mary tiarratt, City of Stockton.

Telephone Main 805. Cai. K»y. and lmpuCo

FOR D. 8. -lATT-TABD AJD YALIEJO.
STKAMEIt ••MOXTICKL.I.OV

Hon., Tues., Wed.. Thins, and Bat
..9:45 a. m. and 3 :15 c. if. (9c. m. ex. Thurt.)

Fridays.. 1F. m.. 0p.m.
Bunduys. 10:3J a. 11 anJ 8 r. it.

Landing and blllces. Mission Dock. PlarJ.
Tel»-pnone »»f<^n 351.

FOR SWJOSE. 10S ffATOS* SAJTKRDZ
STEAMER ALVISO LKAVKS PIEK 1 DAILY

iSundays eicepted) al10 a. M. Alvisj da.l.-
(Saiurd»y except' d) at 7 p. it FreigHS uno
Passenger. Fare between san Francuco anJ
Alviso, 60o; to Sau Jose, 75c. Clay si, Pier L
'.UW. tiauMClariiiv sail Jos*.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

ftORTU PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry;.

from Baa Francisco. Commrnclnx May 2, 1897.

WEEKDAYS.
For Mill Valley and san Ua'a«!-7 ZOO, »8:1\, •9:4.V ll:.^0 a. It.. *1:43, 3: 0. *:00, 5:15

\u25a0 •b:i)u.(5:80 rv it.
Extra trips for San Rafael on Mondays,

"
Wedn?s-

days and Saturdays a- 11 :30 i\m.
SUNDAYS.

For MillValley and San Rafael— »B:os, »9:00, •10:00. 11:00. .11:30-/1. U.:1:0J. «1:44 ,•'2:30.•*:00, 5:30. 6:45. 11:00 P. M..11:00 a M. does no ran to San Rafael; 6:30 and
11:00 P. M.do not run 10 Mill Valley.

Trains marked
"

run to San Quentin.
THROUGH TRAINS.

TIOO a. m. Tveekaars for Cazadeio and < way sta-tions; 1:45 p. it. Saturdays for-Cazadero and
way stations: 8:00 .v. v .-iimlnvi for Cazwflero
and waystations; 9:00 a. U. Sundays lor 7 o\u25a0;
Jure* ana war »;«ioa»- ; \u25a0.

The fac-simile y^f7
y/fTyi T*** is on ever wrapper

signature of 6^s^y^^fe -of CASTOitIA.


